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BEN: Hello, listeners! Today, we’re talking about…

PRODUCER: Lego! We’re talking about Lego! I’m your boss, and what I say goes! I 
can’t believe I have to supervise you all! Don’t you DARE talk about how weird 
James is! 

JAMES: Thank you!

PRODUCER: No, I’m NOT sticking up for you! All I’m doing is taking control of MY 
podcast!

DAN: As you said, James is very strange, Sir. It’s hard to ignore him…

PRODUCER: Amateurs! 

JAMES: Yes, let’s talk about Lego. Please don’t mention my… No… I’ve said too 
much.                                  

DAN: See what I mean??

PRODUCER: What are you on about, James?

DAN: Ha! Told you!

JAMES: I ran someone over. It was in Grand Theft Auto, but I still felt bad.

DAN: Did you really feel bad?

JAMES: No, of course not, it’s just a game. I actually did it multiple times on purpose. 
I imagined it was you, Dan. 

DAN: Errr…

JAMES: Whoops.

BEN: James, did you say that to take attention away from something bad you DID 
do?

JAMES: Yes.

BEN: Again, with all due respect, boss, you can understand our troubles with working 
with the guy…

PRODUCER: What did you do, James?

JAMES: I harassed a pigeon again, but worse this time. I pointed at it and laughed 
hysterically. I took the power back. 

PRODUCER: LEGOOOOO!!!!!!!!!!!!
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BEN: Sir, you’re scaring us!

PRODUCER: GOD DAMN LEGOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!!!!

JAMES: I once built a model pigeon, so I could taunt it.

BEN: I’LL hit him, Sir.

PRODUCER: Leave him. He’s going in the right direction. Let’s leave assault for 
emergencies. 

BEN: But he’s clearly mentally ill. Why are we giving him a voice?

JAMES: Er, I’m not mentally ill actually, I only hate pigeons because they keep telling 
me to pester priests and throw sweets at people. That really got me into trouble.   

BEN: So that’s why you did it. I thought you were just an asshole.

JAMES: Actually it was a bit of both. I believe the phrase is ‘comorbid’ or whatever. 

DAN: Schizophrenia mixed with a personality disorder, you mean?

JAMES: Ahem. Yes. Just the one. Not five.                                                  

PRODUCER: 
LEGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooo.

BEN: Wow, that was a big one. 

(A phone rings)

CALLER: Legooooooooooooooo.

PRODUCER: L-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-lego!

JAMES: There was this one time I tried to convince a priest he was a pigeon. I don’t 
know why I did that, no voices told me. I thought it was amusing. 

CALLER: My son thinks Lego has something to do with all sorts of things because of 
James! Almost all of them criminal. For the love of God, explain Legos are harmless 
toys! The conversations me and my son have had! 

PRODUCER: I’m SO sorry. Legos are toys. 

CALLER: Please explain what you do with them…

PRODUCER: You build things out of them.

CALLER: And what does ‘buying people’ mean?
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JAMES: It’s like powning people, but more extreme. It usually only happens in 
prison, but if you like, I can give you some tips. 

CALLER: You see, that kind of commentary won’t do.

PRODUCER: Again, please take my sincerest apologies. 

JAMES: You don’t have to take him being rude to you, boss. I’ll buy him. So, listener. 
What’s your price?

CALLER: How’s that supposed to make me feel?

JAMES: Tough customer, eh? How’s top quality Belgian truffles sound to you?

CALLER: What do you want from me, exactly?

JAMES: You have to be nice to me, too. How about a nice compliment? I’ve had a 
haircut, recently.

CALLER: You ARE joking?

JAMES: How does truffles AND a Toblerone sound??

(Thudding sound)

JAMES: Ow!

PRODUCER: Ok, THAT was an emergency. 

CALLER: Good man.

PRODUCER: Whilst he’s in a bit of a daze, you might want to try buying HIM, caller.

CALLER: How much to buy you, James? A Yorkie?

JAMES: Yeaaaaah…. Woooo-hooo.

CALLER: Really?

JAMES: Oh… Oh no. What have I done??

CALLER: Now you have to do what I say…

JAMES: No, I buy you more!

BEN: What’s happened to this show?

PRODUCER: E-XACTLY.

CALLER: I shan’t be listening again.
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JAMES: Now that I’m his, the caller is telepathically telling me to hit Dan! 
 
PRODUCER: Is that true, caller?

CALLER: No!… I mean… yes.

PRODUCER: You might want to consider making the most of this opportunity, 
whoever you are…

CALLER: Hit yourself, James. 

JAMES: Where’s my Yorkie???

CALLER: I’ll send you one.

JAMES: By post? It probably won’t even be in good condition when I open it!

CALLER: You never asked me about the condition.

JAMES: Oh no. This is not a good day.

DAN: You know what? Don’t even send it. James is clearly going to go mental, 
anyway.

JAMES: You mean I’m not even going to get anything??

DAN: Yeah. Take the power back.

JAMES: Pigeon!

DAN: What?

JAMES: You’re a pigeon!

DAN: Why am I a pigeon?

JAMES: There was just a… You see earlier, I mentioned power and pigeons, and…

DAN: You’re not well, James. 

CALLER: This is honestly you TRYING to talk about Lego?

PRODUCER: We did try.

CALLER: This show is absolutely pathetic. Bye.

JAMES: Bye.

PRODUCER: Well, well, well. Turns out this was one of our worst shows…
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JAMES: To be fair though, it was arguably our most toy-centred.

PRODUCER: Bye listeners. Show’s over.


